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Helms, Martin win in Republica

Helms takes close

senatorial vote .

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
“ThVNorth Carolina people havesent a signal all over the world thatNorth Carolina is a God-fearingconservative state." Republican Sen.Jesse Helms said Tuesday night inhis victory speech,to a crowd of

about 600 at the North RaleighHilton.“God bless you." he said. thankingall the people that had helped him
throughout the campaign.Helms won the most expensivesenate race in history over hisopponent. Gov. James Hunt.The supporters cheered Helms on
with shouts of “We love Jesse." and“Go to hell, News and Observer." atwhat turned into a victory party for
the senator. _In his victory speech. Helms ap-pealed to the black people of NorthCarolina and emphasized Christian
values. .“Whether or not you voted for me
today. you have my sincerefriendship." he said. referring to
blacks who voted for Hunt.“I want to bring people together

for a brighter future." he said.“We still don't want no MartinLuther King holiday!" a Helmssupporter shouted from the back ofthe crowd."Mr. President. thank you verymuch." Helms said. referring to thepresident's support he receivedthroughout the election.Helms said the election affirmedwhat North Carolina citizens wanted:school prayer. opposition to abortion.strong defense and less centralgovernment control.Most people interviewed at theparty said they supported Helmsbecause of his association with Presi-dent Reagan and that they did notexpect much of a change with Helms're-election. "‘“Helms is a Christian man." saidKerry O'Steen. a State student.When asked about Helms‘ plans tocut financial aid to students. O‘Steensaid. “Cuts will be made. but they'regoing to make it somehow.”“The youth have seen Carter inthere and saw their freedom slippingaway." he said.America's strength was the reasonO'Steen cited for the conservatism in

Governor-elect Jim Martin
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Staff photo by Roger W Wmstead
During a Tuesday night Senatorial acceptance speech, Jesse Helms triumphantly holds up an October edition of the
Washington Post which predicted his loss to Jim Hunt.
the youth and his reason for votingRepublican.

"It was a difficult uphill race." saidDavid Flattery. GOP Party chairman.Summing up the race. he said Helms'conservative philosophy was the

reason for the senator's re-election.“It is so important in the South.the con .ervative philosophy. and theDemocratic party doesn't representthat philosophy." Flattery said.“I think we're going to see arealignment of the (Democratic)
Easily defeats Edmisten

Martin wins governor’s post
Tim PeelerStaff Writer

Riding a wave of nationwideconservatism. Jim -fartin waselected as North Carolina‘s secondRepublican governor of this century.With his wife on one side. his motheron the other and his family behind.him. Martin gave his acceptancespeech at the Raleigh Hilton onHillsborough St.Though polls showed him down by12 points in September. Martin
surged ahead during the last fewdays of campaigning to defeat Demo-cratic candidate Rufus Edmisten.With 71 percent of the precincts
reporting. Martin had 55 percent ofthe votes. while Edmisten had 45percent.The race was not as close as
expected with Martin leading fromthe outset. All three major networkshad projected Martin as the winner
before pm. However. Martinwaited until 12:30 am. today beforegiving his victory speech.As he stood in front of a i:l~”~"

Reagan envisions‘continued

progress for American people

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
"Four more years. four more years.

four more years!" the crowd chanted
as President Ronald Reagan stepped
to the podium late Tuesday night to

‘ make his victory address.
“I think that's just been arranged."

Reagan replied.With a large number of national
precincts reporting. Reagan held an
18 percent lead over Democratic
candidate. former Vice President

‘ l Walter Mondale.
“Just a short time ago. Walter

[Mondale phoned me... and told me
that the pe0ple had made their
decision." Reagan said.
“We were all Americans and would

go forward together." the president
said. quoting his challenger.
The president thanked the persons

he claimed wererresponsible for his
landslide victory: his wife Nancy._
Vice President George Bush and his
wife Barbara. Sen. Paul Laxalt and
Ed Rollins. campaign director.
“As far as I'm concerned. there has

m-ui been a finer vise president.‘

Reagan said of Bush.“George. if you're watching downthere in Texas." he continued. “I'mproud to have you as my partner forthis next term.”Four years ago after the Re»publican victory over incumbentPresident Jimmy Carter. Reagansaid he and the American people“rolled up our sleeves and startedworking together."The president then listed his majoraccomplishments of his first farm:
0 getting inflation under control0 getting America working0 restoring traditional values inAmerican society0 slowing down the growth ofgovernment0 lowering'interest rates0 rebuilding the nation's defensesand z‘0 “making America ready forpeace"“The recovery will not be completeuntil it's' complete for everyone."Reagan said."Tgnight's the end of nothing; it'sthe beginning fo everything." he said.'Flags continued to wave. and the

crowd continued to cheer 'hm-ighnutReagan‘s speech.
“America's best days lie ahead." besaid.
"You ain't seen nothin' yet. God

bless you."' Reagan concluded hisvictory address.
Earlier Tuesday night. Mondaleconceded victory to President‘ Rea-gan from St. Paul. Minn.
"We are all Americans. He is our

president. and we honor him to-night." iviondaie said.
"The American people chose the

occupant of the most powerful office
on earth." he continued.
”Althoughrl would have ratherwon tonight. we rejoice in our

democracy. We rejoice in thefreedom of a wonderful people. andwe accept their verdict." the former\ ice president said.
Recalling his extensive travelsduring his campaign for the Demo-cratic nomination and during hiscampaign with Reagan. Mondale saidhe is certain of one. particular fact."This is a magnificent nation withthe finest people on earth." he said.

a

crowd. Martin declared. ”It's hap-
pened!"
Martin took a light-hearted view ofhis come—from-behind victory.
“I knew once you got me ahead

that I couldn’t mess it up."
At press time. Edmisten had stillnot conceded defeat.
Late Tuesday night Martin told hisuanxious supporters that he was“elated with the early results."
But he waited until later in the

evening to declare himself the
winner. .

Headquarters erupted in cheerswith each announcement of a Re-
publican victory.

Martin had spent the last. dayexof
the campaign touring the state.rejecting any suggestion that hewould ride the coattails of President
Ronald Reagan to the governor‘s
mansion.
wBut the six-term congressman from
N.C.'s ninth district was clearly
assisted in his bid by the large
"'rnout of Reagan supporters.

party." Flattery predicted.
He added that he held “no animosi-

ty toward Hunt."
Helms. surrounded by his family.left the crowd saying again.“"Godbless you. and thank you."

Martin was also aided by Demo
cratic support. Former Charlottemayor Eddie Knox. who ran againstEdmisten in the Democratic primary.threw his support to the Martin
campaign. as did several other pro-minent Democrats.
Knox addressed the electric au-dience just before Martin claimedvictory.
He announced his confidence that‘

Martin would have “a great working
relationship with the GeneralAssembly."

Martin was gracious to all his,followers. especially the Democratsand those state employees who put”their necks on the line" to vote forfilm.
He stated that there were threemajor issues he now wished to

address.
Most importantly was educational

reform. secondly. the growing pro-blem of drug trafficking and last
working for legislation to benefit
state workers.

State

elections
House of Representativesist Disuict 69% reportingJonnlel..........................79.636 69%LeelRl..............................36.353 31%
House of Representatives2nd District 72% reportingValentinelDl...................86.264 66%HilliRl............................. 45.170 34%
House of Representatives3rd District 82% reporting
Whitleyllfl......................81.233 64%MoodylLRl........................ 45.189 36%
House of Representatives4th District 78% reportingAndre-""519:....................34.767 48%Cobelel.........................92.234 52%
House of Representatives5th District 78% reporting
NealiDl............................84.531 52%
Eppersoanl...................78.738 48%
House of RepresentatiVes
6th District 99% reportingBritttDl............................96.819 49%CnbletRl..........................99.126 51%
House of Representatives7th District 88% reportingRonalDl............................755855896RhodestRl.......................54.083 42%

House of Representatives8th District 84% reporting
HefneriDl........................81.125 51%
BlakelRl.......... . ...........78.455% 49%
House of Representatives9th District 9 9’ reporting '
Martinlul ........................91.067 50%McMillaanl....................90.070 50%
House of Representatives10th District 58% reporting .
l’oovelel.......................28.701 26%
BroyhilliRl.....,. ...............79.641 74%
House of Representatives11th District 90% reporting(IlarkelDl.........................97.103 49%
Hendoanl.......................98.558 51%
NC. Lieutant Governor64% reporting
JcrdaiDl......................599.928 54%Carringtoanl...............602.259 46%
Attorney General 56% reporting
ThronebnrgiDl.............655.067 57%FosteriRl............'...........502.079 43%
Labor Commissioner 53% re
porting IBrook-lDl......................567.340 56%Plemmonszl................492.423 45%
Secretary of State 56% reporting
EnrelDl..........................626.370 56%Dorselel...............‘: ......492.423 44%

Boldface denotes winner

Weather
Sunny through Thursday. Hightoday In the mid SOs warming

slightly into the low 605tomorrow.
Phone 737-241 1/2412

n tide

Gov. Hunt

vows to

conflnue

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
“Yes. my friends. our long anddifficult battle is over. but we are notbeaten in spirit." said a teary cycd

Jim Hunt to enthusiastic supporters
attending the Democratic party'selection night reception.“‘1 am beaten. but I am unbowed."he said. “I may be disappointed. but Iwill not be bitter. We have fought forwhat we believe. and we have carriedthe torch forward and that flame willnever. never die."According to UPI at 1:11 a.m.. with2.023 out of 2.354 precincts reported.Hunt had 899.754 votes (48%) andHelms had 972.972 votes (52%).Surrounded by family. staff andoptimistic supporters. Hunt said that
the campaign may have been lost. buttheir convictions were not.”I want to thank my wife Carolyn."Hunt said and then kissed her. “andto my mother. father and children."
campaign staff and supporters.The casual atmosphere indicativeat the outset of the reception.characterized by cordial greetings.
mixed drinks and political dis-cussions. gradually subsided as theelection results began to flow in fromthe various television broadcasts.The room fell into a low murmur asthe Hunt/Helms results indicatedthat Hunt was losing.
One discouraged supporter told afellow Democrat. “Go get me a real

beer. not a light one...l need it."Baxter Hunt. Hunt's son. said priorto the final results that everybodywas glad that the election wasthrough. regardless of who won.
“If we win. We'll be celebrating."he said and then paused. "If welose...we're willing to do otherthings."Baxter said he was surprised thathis father was still so energetic andenthusiastic about this lengthycampaign.Tom Giimore. from the Democratic

unity organization. said that Presi-
dent Reagan's coattails were obvi-ously very long. which in turn helpedRepublican candidates across the
state.“There are three times as manyregistered Democrats as Republicans
in this state." Gilmore said. “If we
lose. then e need to go back to the
drawin and look at the party'spositio e added that theprimary was \a very emotional elecr
tion that probably hurt the party dueto factional divisions.
"Our cause will go on." Huntadded. “and our hope for North

Carolina can never be is:"i thank you from the bottom of
my heart." Hunt concluded with awave of his hand to the supporters
gathered around the podium.“Eighty-six...eighty-six...eighty-six." the crowd chanted as
Hunt stepped away from the podiumand hugged his mother. '3
I
Inside

"Imagine that during your
119th game of THVlal Pursuit, a
thread seems to be running
throughout various tnvra.
Gradually a concept takes shape
and, eureka, a revelation."
Sci/Tech, page 5.
The Leopold Wildlife Clubpromotes Wildlife ecology with

field tnps and educational
programs in the elementary
schools. Dwersaons, page 7.

Lo, Co and State will look to
grease the Ollers' basketball
team in a preseason exhibition
game Thursday night. Sports.
page 9 .
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A 10mm on Capital Punishment WI” llllpresented liy Ihl‘ laylur Socrnliigy Clubon Nov v'lh beginning at 800pniScheduled to speak RIP. RandolphRiley, Joan Beyers, James little andJoe Cheshire The Iorum Will be heldin room 218 of Poe Hall A receptionWill lollow The public IS invrted
ABC The Associated General Contractors Will have a luncheon lli rm,218 Mann Hall at noon on Wed, Nov7. Greg Seller is the guest speakerEveryone is Welcome.
AGROMECK ponrait Sittings are beingheld this week and next week only.Make sure to srgn up for yourapporntment today. Call 7372409 formore info.
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.

Classifieds

K /’-‘\\J
wit-901115 “to CIIIUIMIIUII Ul Miss Black ' Ili liiildliel Hall Speaker Dr George [laitToFi—irnament Sat Nov 10th l4 this prestigious organi/atiun on Ihnrs is suggested Please Call l.dll)l 'lil’ lltlillll Lloyd lht'ull'l Relrizshrni'iii- holii .i~. next romping lionand lilllll on Wed ,Nov /th at Bjfldpin thllmliiin. lliilriislininnis wdl lii- pni Pit/es awarded m'wmm‘m ”(M)“. November 8, IIIRII at 830 pm III lhl! Schroeder or Nancy Brooks at Will he Marvin: )iiiiiisorizil lty Il'lf at Will in Senate Hall I "I“ tiliyn
III the Student Center Ballroom siirvuit ‘mmna'mn 301 ”99'8”" m'l’m 'liM‘ RliiuRnnin exiniiiiiiii 7398 or \‘lqllup Ill 78 (iiiiiimiillliih us Belhere' IIJNIUNII.‘.
Race tron Iillown in th N rth ;' "T“" “' “““ "‘“ 1‘ ’ ' ‘ " ' r ” ' “""_‘"' hhp { '9 e 0 I.UllRll.IIlIIM VIIAI DESIIiN Student Center by Friday Must present . ~ . _ Udbmv Nov /iIi ill 1700100 Institute of The secondar or lollow IIJ IlllftIVlthGallery ‘ lllll IIRIRAI ARTS SlNIURS lhi. IWillksmll’ 50"”50'0" bV placemm" "U”em NCSU 'EO'SI‘M'U" Carri [-i’” Ulmmwm (mm IS sponsoring a Utilllri'y thSlllll' A'sot'ialv mm” [mm Industrial Iiiqiniiicts S’c'lent Chapter workshop helps students rliial wrih ili
ASAE Student Branch meeting W” h" ““09"“ 599“"9 a‘iadk’m'“ ’i” 7453'””“”””""° lilllAlIi/l no SlARCH llCHNIOUES rim ifniic lor Spectator Maria/"to, Will ”"""“”I 9"” WU“ "" “mi“ '“‘9""°W 0'0““ 3“” ”"1 ""W” "'
'SBNSBE B TBH- th'SdBV. NW 8th, 0'“ researchmposgions NM) 5.9"": Dove Coun ol 'the Phi Beta Sigma WORKSHOP to dSSISl you in conduct ”.939," a Critique m Rainer Werner stirred Moiiiliors h nonmembers recrunment interwew Nii 'illllliilli
7pm, ‘58 Weaver Labs. Speaker necessary urs av, ovem er Fraternity. Inc are havmg interwews inii it till) search Meets Nov 8 Fassbinder's miivni "Berlin Alexaii Wf.(,l)mf ”“953er Meets ”W" N‘” 1‘-Robert lvans, "Total Water Manage 51305.30 001.33] Dabney 4530in3310ahneyment" Refreshments will be servedAll interested students welcome!

Me All State Gaming Socrety Willfor all the young ladies interested III lhursday, 45 pm, (3108 Link Sign up deiptnix“ liuirs, Nov 8th at 730prn Ill

Attention, Dungeon and DragonsPlayers. The NC. State GamingSociety will be holding its annual FallD B D Tournament in conjunction withTriangle Simulation Soaety, Nov. 10,9:00 at the Baptist Student Union.
Biology Club Meeting on Wednesday,November 7,1984 at 6:00pm in rm

é

Classified ads cost 206 per word Withminimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads is4:30pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.
Typing

Professional typing. Will do ruin jobs.Call 828-1632. Nites or leave message.Ask for Marianne.
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REA-SONABLE Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations, everything inbetween. Call 828-6512 Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING SERVICE. IBM Selectric II.
Fast, accurate, reas. rates. Editingservice also available. Call Glenda,872-9491, after 5 pm.
TYPING: Resume, Proposals,Termpapers, Thesis, Manuscripts.
Close to Campus. 821-5671, after 5:30pm.
Typing services. IBM selectric. Choice01 Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call
834-3747.
Why settle for ordinary typing whenyou can have it done on an IBM—PC
851-2888
Word Processing services. Very rea-
sonable rates. Can do graphs,footnotes, charts etc. free pickup anddelivery to campus. 851-8479.

Help Wanted
Business Internship Available - Pro-fessional a Araining. ”and . experience,leading to career and. managementopponuniias. Listedfinp of field in,.Fortune survey, enhances resume. Earn
while you learn in flexible hours. CallNonhwestem Mutual 782-9530. The
Ouiet Company.
Childcare needed for one-year old.
Mornings 10 am to 2 pm, 3-4 days a
week. Must have own transponation.North Hillsarea. Call 781-2349.
JOBS: $6 per hour working onweekends. Also some night-time work
available 832-5582
MONEY! Earn extra cash in spare
time. No experience necessary.
Excellent opportunity Ior students. Call
833-6402 from 1 to 6 MondayThursday.
Need a banender. Weekend at nightFri. 5-10, Sat 5~10. Call 781-0020
afterll am.
Pan-time help wanted. Morning paperroute. Weekends — very flexible.
832-7216 after 6 pm.

Pan-time help wanted at busy plasma
center. Prevruus medical experiencerequned. Apply in person to Hyland
Plasma Center, 1 Maiden Lane.
Serve delicious HOMEMADE, ALINATURAL ICE CREAM and pastries at
GELATO AMARE in Crabtree ValleyMall. Pan and full-time posrtions
available. Excellent advancementpotential with entrepreneurial organiza-
tion. Call 8474435 anytime.
Veterinary Technician andlor veterinary
assistants. Full-time andlor pan-timeneeded. Experience preferred. Small

Fresh Daily
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quantities.animal hospital. 20 minutes East of

campus. Clayton, 553-7173.
Weeknight and weekend counter helpwanted. Preferably female. Also needcooks. See Kan any morning. 851-6994Village Inn Pizza Parlor,

flbols Boaslsss - 5-9 lbs. Avg.
Sllssd FREE!
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Hoiihel

Bacon
Ilslly. Far-s- Grads I
Mind Fryer Parts .............. u. .49

$7.25lhr. Need students for Christmassale help . Flexible schedule. Callmornings 11-1 only 832-7423.

For Sale
BOWHUNTERS: Browning "Explorer II"compound bow. 28"-30" draw, 55-70
lbs, brand new cost $220, will sale Ior$175. 828-5028.
Elton John tickets for sale. Front rowbalcony beside stage. Call 481-1791
after 7:30 pm.
For Sale: Apple 0' computer with desk.Includes monitor, 1 disk drive, 64k
a...” Fresh Florida Orangeé/ a 9mm .

Fresh Floriddawl‘le" r 1’

loins
lass 8. leader - Isaalsss
Psrb Obsps .................... it. 2.58. L

afterlipm.

Miscellaneous \1 .dt
Fresh Flori Grapelruillr‘

Leased Parking 16 black to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.834-5180 24 hr. answering.
NCSU SGIC Games Nite — GayMonopoly, Trivial Pursuit, Etc. Nov. 10,1984 Walnut Room 8 pro-Ops. meeting 77:30.

Eastern
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5 Lb. Bag

Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancycounseling. Call Rinhchoice, 24 hours,at 832 3030.
Saul
Vslloa corn rs 5/.99'l-u '/.’

Roommates

Wanted
Furnished 1 BR basement apt, 1 mile
from OH Hill, ideal for grad student,male or female, available January 1,
$215. Landlady is 84. 821-2601 after 6.

alil
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ABQRTIONS UP TO 12TH
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9 1 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC 27603
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. C‘ ege life without its journal is blankTechnician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. 1.1320

Rash predictions w
With all the electronic wizardry in the

world today. one thing that scientists
have not been able to conquer are the
differences in time across the country.
This has not. however, daunted the
members of the electronic media from
making rash predictions on the various
political elections nationwide.

In yesterday's elections. citizens of
California knew of Ronald Reagan's
landslide victory even before some
potential Voters had gotten off work.
Undoubtedly, many had learned of the
uselessness of their vote long before they
voted. a»
Although this certainly would not have

made a difference in the presidential
election, it does have an effect in other
ways. A true picture of the president's
“mandate" may not be possible because
supporters of both sides may have
decided not to vote due to the early
predictions. Also, in local elections and
referendums. a lower voter turnout is
probable when the national ticket is no
longer a drawing card.

Had "this been a closer race, however.
the early predictions may have caused
even more inequity. A prediction of a
winner, based on polls that could be in

error. could conceivably change the
outcome of the race. Western US.
voters may change their votes or not
vote at all if the prediction that a
candiate will win has been made. If the
information on which the prediction was
made proves ,to be inaccurate. the

. outcome of the entire election could
have been changed.
The electronic advances computers

used in the predictions and the advances
in communication that gives the ability to
communicate with millions at the same
moment — have been invaluable re-
sources for the news media. They have"
increased the awareness of millions of
people. However. responsibility must be

«'exercised in their use.
It is probably fighting a losing battle to

hope to" gain fairness in the use of polls
and other predicting devices. Pre-
election polls are only predictions, no
better than a bookie's betting spreads,
but they can have a significant influence
on undecided voters.
The early predictions of winners

before the polls close nationwide do
.have the effect of allowing. in many.
cases. the eastern US. to have an unfair
influence on the outcome of national
elections.

Characters;
Homer Gruff — a cult-Christian.
Elmer Gantry, Jr. — a local redneck.
Norm Smith — a concerned citizen.
Sister Mary White — a nun.
Act One:

Homer and Elmer are at home on the farm
talking politics. The conversation turns to the
execution ofMargie Velma Barfield .
Homer: What about that there Velma

Barfield?
Elmer: I say killing's too good for her. She

might to be cut up into li‘l tin-y- pieccs and
buried alive. ,
Homer: They say she's born again. Hell.

l'm born again. You don't see me killing
people. Says she wished she hadn't killed
them folks now. I say it's too damn late. But

it ain’t late enough for a haTiging.
Elmer: Yep.
Homer: Let's go get in the pick-up, ‘buy a

bucket of chicken, and go down to the
prison. You know people are going to be
partying-Elmer: Yep. There ain't nothing on TV
anyway.
Homer: Let's make a sign saying, “Kill the

bitch real good!”
Elmer: Gimme a red marker and I'll color

in the blood.
Act Twc:

Norm and Sister Mary are at Central Prison
on the vigil for Velma '5 soul. They hold
candles.
Norm: I cannot support capital punish-
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DAY OF THE END

OF OUR LIVES...

volution taught as law

Labeled this summer in Technician as “Mr.
Controversy” by Roger Winstead in his
famous “Zenith Zombie" article, I thought I’d
try a really controversial subject. I read an
interesting article put out by the Institute for
Creation Research and thought of nothing
easier with which to spark debate.

After surviving the basic engineering
curriculum of chemistry and physics and
several electrical engineering courses, I have
yet to find sufficient evidence to convince me
that evolution is an undisputed fact. I argued
to no avail. (Teachers hardly change
positions in front of their students.) I asked
for this indisputable proof. and a hypotheti-
cal theory was espoused. No proof. Just
belief.
Did I just say belief? Let me go check the

First Amendment. According to the current
interpretation. public schools aren't allowed
to endorse religious views while they’reindoctrinating. ahem. instructing children.
Now wait a minute, Heyward. How in the
world can you place evolution in the
category of religion?

If a phenomenon is not reproducible, it's
not very provable. Facts and theories don't
prove the law of gravity exists. Yet predicting
how an object should behave and then
setting up a closed system to test the
hypothesis led to a proof of the existence of
gravity. Subsequent experiments and ob-
servations have shown that the law of gravity

AUSTIN
DEAN &
DRAUGHON
leftover from prehistoric times. It has never
been proven to be an effective deterrent to
violent crimes.

Sister Mary: God knows.
Norm: We are not better off. We're not

anymore secure...
Sister Mary: If anything. we are less

secure. We cannot kill to cleanse our society.
It just doesn't teach anyone that killing is
wrong. It’s a vicious cycle maintained by the
state. Oh. I know what Velma did was
wrong, but should we do the same thing to
her? Should we let the state premeditate the
murder of one of our citizens? I think not.
The screech of tires is heard offstage.
Norm: What the hell is that noise?
Enter Homer and Elmer in their pick-up

truck loaded with beer. chicken and lawn
furniture. Elmer throws a chicken bone at
SisterMary.

Elmer: Whew. don't hit that penguin.
Homer. Hope all the good seats ain't taken.
Homer: I hope we ain‘t too late for the

killing.
Elmer: That there prison looks too good

for Velma. It looks more like the Howard
Johnson's we stayed in when we went to the
beach. Probably has an indoor pool and one
of them jack-cuzzie’s.
Homer: A needle is too painless. How can

you have justice if she dies painlessly? We
need to make her scream and holler a while.

Elmer: Yep. I hope we get on TV.
Homer: The ambulance is supposed to

come right by here. I hope we get a chance
to see her. .

Elmer: Hey. Sister Penguin. What's a nice
girl like you doing in a place like this? You
should be home making holy water.

Sister Mary: I'm here to protest the taking
ofalife.
Norm: How came you guys are here?
Homer: We're here for the party. You

nee abeer?
No : No. thank you. How can‘ you be so

EditorialColumnists

. crass? A human being is goingto die tonight.
Elmer: Yeah. ain‘t it great?!

C. HEYWARD
RIEDELL Editorial Columnist

is both predictable and reproducible.
Has anyone reproduced evolution in the

laboratory? By the way. how does one even
set up an experiment to prove a chance
occurrence? In a laboratory we would set up
ideal conditions. An ideal situation does not
prove a chance formation of life or
evolutionary mutation. I thought science had
ruled out spontaneous generation anyway.
Thus, if evolution cannot be proven,

predicted or reproduced. what does this
leave? Evolution is a belief. a faith. I can't
prove that Jesus Christ'created the universe
-;and- that in him all things hold'together.
(Ponder the lack of repulsion between
positive protons in a nucleus.) However, youcan't prove to me that my ancestors were
apes. Both ideas boil down to a belief or a
faith.
Now for my complaint. If both theories are

non-provable, why is it wrong to teach both
and leave evaluation to the individual?
Forget about separation of church and state.
I covered that in my last article. Anyway,
boththeories are based on faith. a belief

Death of Velma Barfield creates dramatic
Homer: It just don't happen often enough.

It ought to be like the space shuttle — every
two weeks.
Elmer: Yep.
Homer: The law is the law. you know.

She knew what she was doing. They say she
was tanked up on dope. but that ain't non...... A... ...... 5n.-vnuuac. ll ‘yb IUI
Bible says.

Sister Mary: The Bible says. “Thou shall
not kill." It also says. “Judge not. lest ye be

an eye. that's what the

judged."
Homer: Hell, I don't know about that.
Elmer: Nope.
Sister Mary: How can you justify thiskilling?
Homer: Well, now, Sister. I ain't one to

tell you that you don't know your Bible, but
you don't know what you're talking about.
Velma killed somebody. I think we should
kill Velma so she won't be killing anybody
else. It's justice.

Elmer: They should leave it up to the
citizens. vigilante-style. who should die and
who should live.
Norm: God help us.

Forum

Women burdened

with childbirth
This is another one of those letters expressingone's opinion on abortion. but it's different in that

there is no side to take. There is an earnest issueto consider. I believe every human being deserves
the right of happiness and achievement.

So wake up. Bill Kendall. You are dreaming.
Your so-called“"ideal" attitude towards abortion isirrational and obvrously partial.
What is the deal with taking sides on the issue?

Bill Kendall is for pro-life. I do not have a side Itake a stand where no right or wrong is justified.The issue should be carefully examined with allhuman dignities involved - unborn and born (thepregnant female) .
No problem. Kendall We just ”mind; allfemales with unwanted pregnancies out from their

system. If we “separate" one faith, we
should “separate" the other.

Did you know that religions endorse
evolution? Look up Atomism of the ancient
Greeks. Consider the religions such as that
of the Olympian gods. the Babylonians and
Egyptians that accept the ultimacy of the
universe and an evolutionary progression to
its present form. Finally, compare Hinduism.
with its assumption of the universe and the
evolutionary concept of reincarnation. If
religious endorsemeht should prevent a faith
from being presented, then evolution too
should be burned.

Ponder these tidbits. How does evolution
explain footprints of man foundLin the same
fossil level as dinosaur tracks side by side?
Why do we trust in evolution when two of
the stages of man were reconstructed forms
of the teeth and the jawbone? The evidence
for a third stage has completely disappeared.
Let me guess. Jerry Falwellstole it. I wonder
if it ever existed. In addition, the last two
stages are barely different.
One cannot prove either evolution or

creation. Neither theory can be recreated in
the lab. Predictions and verification can't be
done. Let's be reasonable. Teach both or
teach none at all. Present verifiable facts.
and let the individual choose to accept or
reject both theories. Don't bias towards
evolution with the false argument that it is a
proven fact. Both evolution and creation are
beliefs requiring faith.

event
Act. Three:

The time draws nigh for the execution.
Sister Mary: This is horrible. May the Lordbless her soul.
Homer: She don't need your blessing.

Sister. She’s a murderer.
Sister Mary: Everyone needs the Lord's

blessing and His forgiveness.
Velma Barfield dies of lethal injection.

Elmer: (shouts) Yee-haw, show us someblood!
Homer: (shouts) Burn. Velma. burn!
Elmer: She's probably as cold as mysix-pack by now. .
Norm: Why do the kill people who kill

people to teach people that killing people is
wrong?Homer: That's a tough one.

Elmer: It's a tongue-twister. but what does
it mean?
Norm: It means. . .
Homer: Hey. Elmer. Here comes theambulance!
Elmer: I got one. Peter Piper picked apeck of pickled peppers...
Sister Mary: Let's blow out the candles.Fade out.

communities and place them in homes andcounsel them for nine months. Will you pay for it?Then the child is born with his “right to life" inmany cases poverty. rejection and guilt. Will youhelp support? Or the baby is granted to an 'adoption agency. leaving the female with theshame society presses on her and the curiosity ofher own flesh and blood.This is a very unphilosophical. unidealistic andnarrow-minded view as I see it.The problem exists to the population as awhole. We need to educate our youths and adultsto change the morals and shame of unwantedpregnant victims. What is more shameful? Killingof the unborn? Or giving love to a child withacceptance of others?We need more government programs andfunding for unwanted pregnancies instead of forthe termination of’them.If this cannot be achieved. then why force thefemale to bear the burden of a deviant in oursociety who condemns and restrains her from hergoals? This is the people‘s choice.
' ' Sheri! Yorkovich

JR LAS
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Dinosaurs amongSt us: coexistence, living fossils and scientific trivia
Editor's Note. This is thefirst installment in a threepart series. A select bihliography and footnotes areavailable upon writtenrequest to all interestedreaders. Send requests toTechnician. c/o Science Ed-ltOl'.

John PattersonStaff Writer
“To raise new questions.' to regard old problemsfrom _a new angle requirescreative imagination andmarks real advances inscience." Albert Einstein(relatively speaking).
"Science no longer holdsany absolute truths, eventhe discipline of physics.whose laws once went un~challenged. has had tosubmit to the indignity ofan Uncertainty Principle.In this climate of disbelief.we have begun to doubteven fundamental proposi-tions. and the old distinc-tion between natural andsupernatural has becomemeaningless." -LyallWatson (from the intro toSuper-nature. 1974).
After the rising popular-ity of the Trivial Pursuit. ithas become evident thatwe are people with bits ofinformation drifting. float-ing. waiting to land on ourbrains' islands of concepts.Imagine that during your112th game of TrivialPursuit. a thread seems tobe running throughoutvarious trivia. Gradually aconcept takes shape and.eureka._ a revelation. Arevelation from triviaseems unlikely but you areinvited to walk down theaisles of trivia and see thethreads of evidence.
A favorite expression of

mine sifted from scientificJournals. papers and thelike is the statement. “Asscientists continue tolearn...". In walkingthrough scientific trivia. Ihope all of us will learn afew things. Objectivity isthe" "goat of 7 this article?" 'howe'vei' diffi‘cttft‘ft may-be ‘-" to attain. espeéi‘afly'whbn 'trivia is the source.
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net's begin the game oftrivia:
"Georg GuntherFreiherr von Forstner.captain of German subma-rine II—28 duringWW1...beIatedly reportedon 7-30-1915. his II-boatsank the 600' Britishsteamer Iberian. 25 sec-onds after the steamerplunged aft-first into theNorth Atlantic...the wholeship exploded. Blown clear

out of the water was acrocodile-like monster
about 60' long with 4webbed feet and a long tail
tapering to a point. It wasgone in a few seconds." 1
“East African legendtells of a swamp-dwelling

creature that kills haplesstribesmen paddling by in
canoes. The creature is
said to be bigger than ahippo. with a long sinuousneck that snakes out to
uproot plants along theshore...In a report in arecent issue of the journal
Cryptozoology. Congolesescientist Marcellin Agagna
says he spent 20 minuteswatching and filming theanimal called Mokele-Mbembe... in a shallow|ake."2We've gone to the sea.the lakes of the land andnow for some trivia from
the air.“...paramedic JamesThompson reported seeing
'a pterodactyl-Iike bird' tenfeet long glide like a modelairplane across the road ashe drove his ambulancealong a highway 4 mileseast of Los Fresnos...‘it hada black or grayish roughtexture. I’m quite sure itwas a hide-type cover~ing.'...and a tail that endedin a kind of fin.A similar descriptionwas given by three San
Antonio schoolteacherswho were driving from onecampus to another whenthey spotted two largebirds circ‘ifr‘ig over somecattle sou of San An-tonio. In the school librarythey found drawings andphotographs of fauna res- ~torationsr those«- which;closely ‘ resembled thecreature they saw were of

‘was a

takeoUt catering.

the pterodactyl..." 3All these reports areechoed and paralleled in
other sources far toonumerous to cite at pres-
ent. While catching ourbreath I'll mention a bit oftrivia a friend offeredwhen he found out aboutmy writing on the subjectof dinosaursamong us.
He read in the newspa-

per that sometime in thesummer of 1983 a Japanesefishing boat in_ the IndianOcean hauled in a badlydecomposed animal. It hada long neck. small head anda large flipper still intact.Of course the Japanesefishermen took their cam—eras and snapped a photobefore throwing thecarcass back into the
ocean. They feared diseaseand contamination of thefish haul.If all this science triviaand the news were Iyeyewitness reports. t enthere would be groom; toargue for delusions andeven tampering with thephotographic evidence.Let's move on to some
more tantalizing items.such as artifacts we canhandle. measure and pon-derover."Five unrelated sites inthe Americas have yieldedartifacts inscribed withclear depictions of the di-
nosaur in terra cotta. stoneand metal. All of the
objects have survived theskepticism of scientists andhistorians during the 25 to
60 years since discovery; sofar. none has been provenfraudulent." 4The author goes on tocomment that these“works of art" cannot beevidence of the artisansactually seeing suchcreatures. but I tend to
doubt this premise. Oneobject. the Granby Stone.dated ca. 1000 B.C.. showsa brontosaurus-type dino-saur and a wooly mam-moth. It was discovered in
1920 in Granby. Colorado.Another object found inTucson. Arizona in 1926sword beflevedA.D. 560-900. Along thelength of the blade was the
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outline of a brontosaurus-type dinosaur.Again from Acambaro.Mexico we have theJulsind. Collection of over32.000 ceramic figurines.Among these‘ aresculptures of dinosaurs andsome other extinct species.The dating of these
figurines is in question. butthe range is held to bebetween 5430 B.C. and16408.0.Further south in theAmericas. we collect more
trivia from Cauenca.Ecuador. Clay tablets andgold plaques of the (IrespiCollection bear inscriptions
identified as old Egyptian.Libyan. CeltiIberian andPunic (Phonecian). Among
these we again find the
depiction of a dinosaur.From Peru we now
wander among the in-scribed stones of Ica num»bering close to 20.000.
Found in 1955. these stones
depict a variety of dino-saurs including tyran-nosaurs. tylosaurs (a seagoing crocodilelike animalwith flippers). stegosaursand our gas-station friend.
the brontosaurus. Anyoneold enough to rememberSinclair gas? Back home.near the Grand Canyon.carvings on rock wallscalled Indian Petroglyphs
depict creatures that re»semble the brontosaurusand a long-tailed bipedaldinosaur.Eyewitness reports.artifacts and ancient graf-fiti still may leave somewith that feeling of.“WeII. I
just don't know about allthat." It's a lot of trivia toweed through. but there is
more to 'deal with yet.Suppose you were down by
the old favorite fishing holeand found the past week'srains had carried away
your fishing hole and yourfavorite shade tree. Upon
searching for some familiarspot you chance to find

fossil dinosaur prints in thenewly exposed shore line.
Exciting enough'.’ Granted.some of us might not be tooimpressed. You followthese tracks downstreamand crossing the dino~trailyou see ‘human’ fossil-prints disappear under theriverbank. Now wait aminute! Dinosaurs aresupposed to be 65 millionyears ago. history. pre-history! These can't behuman footprints in thesame strata with dinonsaurs! Now you and yourbuddies tell theauthorities. Some come andgo. utterly confused.
Others stay longer. theydig. they photograph. theydig. they measure. andthey publish the findings.Some authorities now say
man and dinosaur coex-isted after analyzing theevidence. Other authoritiessay hoax. misinterpreta-
tion. uninteresting. Goodmaterial for a fantasynovel you say?

The dinosaur/humanfossil print controversy isstill alive and well inGlenRose. Texas along theI’aluxy River. Don't besurprised if this is news toyou. Findings like thesealways seem to lose theirway into ‘scicntific'obscurity and derision. Idon't have time to fullytreat this subject now. butwill devote my next articleto the GlenRoseFootprints. I will examinearguments pro and conconcerning the “coex‘istence theory" in refer'ence to these and otherfossil man evidences.
In bringing this firstarticle to a close. I willwarn the reader that afterall this trivia of semi»objective quality I mustnow tread the waters ofsubjectivity with you.carefully clinging to thethread of a newly formedconcept.
Among us. alive and well
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Village Inn Pizza Parlors
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today are animals that thescientific community accept as being “ancient" orin some cases "livingfossils." Starfish andhorseshoe crabs have
changed little for anestimated 400 millionyears. Cockroaches. dragonflies. lungfish. tuataras.ants. turtles. crocodiles.sharks. skates. rays.
sturgeons. grebes.opussums and oh yes. thecoelacanth fish rediscovered‘in 1938 are allrelatively" unchanged fortens of millions of years.
(iranted the great greatgrandparents of theseanimals were sometimesmore gigantic. but still Wt‘find Junior among us. onland. and in the sea and air.
Sometimes Junior showsthe ability to be giganticeven today. as in the caseof the 15’2". 3.080 lb.great white shark caughtoff the North (‘arolinacoast! V

We could find trivia inour literature concerningmonsters. dragons and thelike and pass it off ashealthy imagination andsuperstition of our ancestors. Then again it issaid that every legend hasits basis in some truth.Perhaps even popular litreraturc mentions dinosaursamong us. In the OldTestament. in the book ofJob. there are two interesting passages in chapters10 and 41 that mentioncreatures reminiscent ofthe dinosaur and perhapssome unknown dragon typeof creature. We can onlyhold onto our thread oftrivia as We head for theshores of revelation.Perhaps we actually hau-more trivia we each couldcontribute.
It now appears stillllmore trivia is in orderbefore our thread runs uni.l7ntil next time. keep llioweyes. ears and minds open
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Working takes look at America’s various jobs
If you always thoughtnothing tosing about. ThompsonTheatre might be able tochange your mind. TheUniverSIty Players of

Thompson Theatre will bepresenting the musicalWorking Thursday Sat
urday and Nov. H 17 at H
pm. in the studio theat re.Working is a musical
adaption of the best sellerby Studs Terkel. For hisbook. Terkel traveled
across the United Statesasking people in manyvaried fields to talk about
their jobs and how they
worked and lived. Thestory which emerged was

of a changing society of
people experiencing rewards and frustrations Inearning a hung. It's .istory that is funny. sad.moving. and it hits close to
home Withevo-rvoncSteven Schwarty. author
of such famous musicals as(iodspell and l‘Ippin, tookTerkel's text of interviewsand devrsed a stage working of the story. (‘ombiningwith such musicians asNorth ('arolina's own
James Taylor. Schwartzwrote dialogue and song
lyrics. which came directlyfrom the words of tht‘American working people.This resulted in a very

unique theatrewhere an ensemble ofcharacters such as thet'Ireman. the executive andthe waitress present songsand monologues on whatthey do all day.

piece.

"It's not the typicalmusical at all.” guestdirector Roy Dicks said.“We usually think of thebright lights and the flashysets of ('aharet or My FairLady. but this is a more‘human' type of story. andthe music and sets reflectthis." The music forWorking is as varied as thesubject matter. rangingfrom folk to rock 'n' roll tocountry and Western. The
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set is also atypical ofBroadway musicals. beingonly three platforms and asingle backdrop. Through
the audience's imagination,the set becomes a
classroom. a supermarketand even the cab of a
truck.Working has also provento be a unique experiencefor the State students
taking part. They havebeen asked to play a num-ber of roles for the show

and have to make severalcharacter changes a night."It's been a real challenge."music director DianneCashwell said. “but thestudents have been doing agreat job."“It's been a bit tough.but it's a very entertainingshow which has substanceas well as being entertain-ing." Lynn P. Valle. asenior in economics andbusiness. said. “It dealswith how people feel and

involves real feelings that I
can identify with." As a
person about to enter theworking world. Valle hadother feelings about theshow as well. ”I'm going totry not to do some of the
things they've done." sheadded. “I don't want to beas bitter as my character.the teacher."
The play also made BitsyKemper, who plays thepart of the hooker. think

about some things. “It
made me think of peoplewho work. They're proud."
Kemper said. “People need
to know about other people's jobs." said Susan
Johnstone. a junior inEnglish who plays theroles of Nora Watson and a
millworker. "It makesthem understand them-
selves and society.”

Tickets for Working areon sale at the Thompson

Theatre box office. whichis open 9 a.m.6 pm. onweekdays and 11 a.m.2
pm. on Saturdays. Ticketprices are: general public.34; non-State students.children and senior citi»zens. $3; State students. 31with current registration(which can be used topurchase two student ticketsl. For reservations orother ticket information,contact Thompson Theatreat737-2405.

Contest offers students prizes, recognition
Jeany SappAha Feattlrt'Edilor

llovr would you like towm at $1.001) cash award“
and possible screen creditfrom Hollywood's SalemProductions? If you aresearching for a career indesign or art. then this
mav be “our lucky chance.
Salem Productions issponsoring a logo designcontest for ”the biggestsingle volume science fic

tion novel ever written" —-
Battlefield Earth. Thecontest is open to studentsand amateurs. Thedeadline for entries hasbeen extended to midnight.Nov. 15.
The novel. BattlefieldEarth. is the groundworkfor two future “upcomingmovie spectaculars" fromHollywood. The storytakes place in the year3.000 AD. and concerns“intergalactic war and
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adventure. Earth versusiiant alien Psychlos." L.
'ton Hubbard is the authorof the best-selling438.000-word saga.

There have been over1,000 requests for entryblanks and contest rules sofar. The grand prize will be$1.000 and Hollywoodscreen credit if thewinner's entry is acceptedfor use. Second prize is
$750. and third prize is$500. In addition. 20
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runner~up awards will bemade.
The judges of theBattlefield Earth logoentries include suchHollywood film artists as:William Immuman. pro-ducer of Southern Comfortand Take This Job andShove It; Ken Annakin.director of The LongestDay, Battle of The Bulgeand Those MagnificentMen in Their FlyingMachines; and Abraham

I‘I\.\I,I\t
Attorneys At Law

l<| \\tl\ \llll

Polonsky. screenwriter forBody and Soul. Monsignorand Mommie Dearest.
Any aspiring designerscan obtain information andentry forms by writing thefollowing address:Battlefield Earth MovieLogo Contest2210 Wilshire Blvd” Suit:

2:53Santa Monica. CA 90403
P I e a s estamped.envelope.

in cl u d e aself-addressed
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Writers for

interviews.

Features and Entertainment.
Album, movie, nightclub and book reviews,
as well as interesting personal stories and

Paid positions available.CallJim Tew orJeany Sapp at 737-9411.
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STARS

COME OUT

Seven men with one thing in common...

UNCOMMON VALOI
If

ciao TWENTIEYH CENtunv-FOXtfi.

The 11.00am showing of
Snow White & the SeVen Dwarfs
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for those who love
Katy GreenbergWriter

Concern for the wildlifein North Carolina does notrest solely with fraterni-ties and sororities on Saturday nights. Interestedhunters. birdwatchers andnature lovers of all callingsjoin together as membersof the State LeopoldWildlife Club.Formed in 1947 as anaffiliate of North CarolinaWildlife Federation. thecommon goal. as set forthby the club's constitution.s “to further the interestsof wildlife conservation andmanagement and to re-cognize the field of wildlife

Students
Sarah DurantFeature Writer

Have you ever felt thatall those English 111 and112 papers were a waste oftime? Well. think again.Two engineering studentsreceived cash prizes andhigh praises Friday forwriting commendableEnglish 111 and 112 essays.English departmenthead John Bassett pres-ented Wilhemena Pierceand Karen C. Vail with $50in cash for writing whatBassett said were the “twobest pieces of writing " infreshman English for the1982-83 academic year.Jack Durant. David Cov-~ington and Lee Bettsjoined Bassett in honoringthe» two students inBassett's office.Wilhemena Pierce, ajunior in mechanical engi-neering, won for her.English 111 theme entitled

biology for all school activ-ities."Each year the clubbrings wildlife educationalprograms into the elemen--tary schools. The childrenexplore and learn aboutwildlife by a slide programlshow and tell combina-tion. Topics range from"ecology of a woodpilc" to"wildlife in yourbackyard." The kids areable to see and hold harm-less live snakes and toadsand turtle shells stuffedwith furry or featheredanimals. Encouraging anunderstanding and appre-ciation of wildlife inchildren is a first step indeveloping a lifelong con-

win w'th
“My Grandparents' Farm:Now and Then." and KarenVail, a junior in computerengineering. won for herEnglish 112 theme entitled“The Merry- Go- RoundNamed HMaterialism'."Both students were happyand surprised with theiraccomplishments.The winning essays areamong the 24 themes in theEnglish department's sec-ond edition of “Possibilitiesin Prose: A FreshmanSampler." The 24 themeswere chosen from over 200essays submitted by
English 111 and 112 in-structors. Faculty mem-bers judged the essays onsuch criteria as organiza-tion. diction. grammar andimagination.Out of the 24 essays inthe sampler. Pierce andVail were honored forhaving the top themes.Durant described this
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cern for wildlife and con»servation.You may have noticedsquirrel boxes scatteredthrough trees aroundcampus. The wildlife clubmakes and maintains these.along with boxes forwoodduck nesting sites atYates pond. These areconstructed with predatorguards such that raccoonsand other hungry pre-dators cannot get to theeggs or vulnerable young.At one time. overhuntingand vanishing nestinghabitants jeopardized thesurvival of woodducks.which are now once againabundant due to huntingregulations and manage-

essays
honor as being “quite a.distinction."After presenting Vailand Pierce with the prizemoney. the English professors took the“ studentsto the Faculty Club wherethey all celebrated overlunch.A big congratulationsgoes out to WilhemenaPierce and Karen Vail on
their winning essayswhich, according to
Bassett. “representiudmenta of excellence."

ment techniques well as canocing down the New and hold debates on return he will prI-sI-nl hear or even a ”possum. :1these. River. wildlife issues. Club presi- some of the problems and groundhng ora muskrat.Getting out into the field Issues and interests in dent Everette Allen re possible solutions disis a fun way to explOrewildlife ecology. The clubtakes trips to differentwild and beautiful areaseach year. Last year thegroup visited thefreshwater lakeMatamuskeet and PeaIsland National WildlifeRefuge. Located on theouter banks. Pea Island is asaltwater marsh [estuarineecosystem which providesexcellent wintering andnesting grounds for a vari-ety of birdlife. Bymanipulating water levelsand food availability.waterfowl can be attracted

wildlife-related topics areoften discussed. along withclub business. at the bimonthly meetings. Lastyear a U.S. Fish andWildlife biologist spoke ata meeting about animaldamage control. a growingproblem in human andwildlife interactions. PhilDoerr. a State wildlifeprofessor. spoke on en-dangered species. andRoger Powell. also on thewildlife faculty. spokeabout his research on fish-ers mammals of theweasel family and the only

cently represented thewildlife club at an outdoorethics conferencesponsored by the IssacWalton League. The meet-ing focused on landownerand user group conflicts.Often littering. trespassingand poaching createdtension-and resentment between the parties. On his

cussed at the conference.The wildlife club likesplain old down home fun.too, like skeet shooting and
food. Each year a wild foodbanquet brings the springin with a bang. The spreadmight include anythingfrom wild bear to quail. toblackberries and other Wildfruits. to dove. venison.

l.’ the wildlife club interests you. come check it out.Meetings are held everysecond and fourth Tuesdayevening of the month.(Keep your eyes out forannouncements inTechnician.) Refreshmentsare served. but you mayhave to wait for 'possum ‘n'crackers.

known mammal which caneasily kill and eatporcupines.This year several clubmembers are planning topresent their own papers

and populations kept at ahigh level. Other wildlife“safaris" in the past haveincluded backpacking inthe Appalachians and APP
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Sports

Booters battle Deacs today
Dera- JohasoaWriter

The men's nationallyseventh-ranked soccerteam. riding high off a 4-3win over archrival DukeSunday. entertains poten-tial spoiler Wake Foresttoday in its last home gameof the season.State is looking to keepits 10-0 record at MethodRoad Stadium intact in the3 pm. contest. while tryingto cement a spot in' the
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The game marks the lasthome game for Pack se-niors Batky Barber. JohnHummel and all-AmericaSam Okpodu, the ACC'sall-time leading scorer.In four seasons. Barberhas been the Pack's “secre-tary of defense." Thesweeper from Raleigh'sSanderson High has helpedthe defense set a record forleast goals scored pergame (0.88) in l981, and hepresently has the team ona record pace of 0.75 this

Hummel did such anexcellent job coming offthe bench for injured SamOwoh against Florida In-ternational that he con-tinued to start even afterOwoh's return. Hummel.who hails from St. Louis.Mo.. played out of position
at Owoh's halfback spotbecause his natural posi-tion is fullback.Since coming fromNigeria in 1982, Okpoduhas been nothing short ofsensational in setting ACC

(190) and goals (77) in a
career. The lightning-quicksenior striker is a can-didate for the Hermann
Trophy, awarded to thenation's top collegiateplayer.Gross said there is a
possibility that State could
host the first game in theplayoffs - if his team
defeats the DemonDeacons."I think the way we cansum it up is if these
players want to haveNCAA playoffs. season. records in both total points another home game in our

v .. ,. ,. :. . : -_~. . . 7 stadium on Nov. 19. we‘vei:j.:; ' ,. ‘.illllllllllllllllllllllilillllHllllllll||I|Ill))illiill||l|||illlllllllllllllllllllllIllliiliilllllljflg got to win tomorrow." said . .
__ “ E! Gross. whose team is eye- Bakty Barber John Hummel Sam Okpodu7;: i=5" ing its second straight .g g playoff berth and its third “Wake Forest right now his team its biggest pro against Wake and Clemson “My biggest concern is3 E: in four years. "I'm not is the most important game blems. The Pack mentor Sunday in most likelihood that the season is not over3:;- § looking at this as their last of our season.“ said Gross. said that State would have would give his team the and that there is not a sli3 3 game but as a fight for our whose team is 13-21 to stop the Deacons' lead- home field if it gets an whole lot to gain out of thg E lives(that)we needawin." ‘ overall and 3-1 in the ing scorers, including NCAA bid. State is ranked this. but a lot to lose." 1-0:3: 2 Although its ACC record league. “They‘re a very Henry Riggs-Miller (nine second in the southern Gross said. La3* : (l 3 1) is not very in: _gccd team. They tied Duke- goals), Flip Kenyon {nine region behind Alabama “If we want’to finish a Ti_ =‘ pressive, Wake Forest 1-1 in overtime." goals. four assists) and A&M. while the Demon solid second in the ACC. D¢(126-3 overall) will be com- Gross singled out three -John Joseph (four goals. Deacons are seventh and we have to beat (Wakepetitive. according to Wake Forest players in one assist). the Tigers are right on the Forest). We can't have a tr:: Gross. particular who will present Gross noted that a win Pack‘s heels in third place. let-down.“ wi . . da.4: N ’ I I.7: be; ro SCHICK PIZZAZ Duke bedevnls spikers D.i Wl
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CHICKEN & PIZZA

IN 1960,THE PILLGAvE

WOMENANEWFREEDOM.

1N 1984,THE SPONGE GIVES

WOMENANEWCHOICE.

' JoinUs

For Dinne

It's been a long timeTwenty—four years, , . -
W 3 O. and there hasn't been a sensible new option We re 1001‘” f0!”

" ‘ in birth control. students to tom us in
Co . Ugtil Today." Today. the Z4'hour catering a variety Of

ntraceptive ponge. .
Today is a soft. comfortable sponge that contains events rangmg from

Nonoxynol—Q, the same effective spermicide women ICC cream socials t0 ,,,,,,,
have been using for over 20 years.
The Sponge is easy to use You just moisten it thoroughly with

water and insert it like a tampon. and it works for a full 24~hours
With The Sponge. you don't have to worry about hormonal side effects.

And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more
effective?“ it's been through seven years of extensive testing. and over 17 million
S n es have been sold.
P0 5f course. you don't need a prescription for The Sponge. it can be found

at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3—pack or convenient
lZ—pack. . __

And the Today Sponge is the only contraceptive that comes With someone
to talk to: our Z+hourToday TalkLine. if you have any questions. or you re just
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visit your student health center or give
us a call at 800-223—2329. (in California. 800—222—2 329.)

Finally. you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need. But.
best of all. you have another choice you never had before. ‘_ 3... “4214+- “? 43““Wsi‘w

Until Today.

SAVES’LOO''''''
tom tuna-waters” GoodmmmmnesmwWI ays

t

formal dinners.
Our 20—hour per

month minimum work
A requirement is easy to fill as
we offer a variety of events from which
you can choose.

In addition to learning the catering
business from top—to—bottom, you’ll be
acquiring valuable business skills which
you can use after graduation.

Stop by Room 13—116 of the
University Student Center between
9 am. and 4 pm. to find out more
on how you can earn extra money
working with University
Catering. You’ll be 3
glad you
joined us
for dinner.

3

5135i: 1001MB , UNIVERSITY DlNlm '1

UniversityCanel'lng ADivfiionOfUMth

.. Offer Expm-s Vii/h")
L——.———-————-——-————.—.

,1 \‘2
*Wmmmludcd that mmen cmmmmnhuulrttccuil-m-‘s mic hr ”min! tlfiw ustbiflmfin1ngt;ctinssttndv,,,,,, :,,:, ,,and acmrding to label Insflufllms 'c WM \’l.| Corp Today and Thr- Spillflt .m' midi-marks nt Ll Lnrp .
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A Vote

for V
Pack basketball coach Jim
Valvano casts his "vote"
for president Tuesday
afternoon inReynolds
Coliseum as Sports
Information Directer Ed
Seaman notarizes the
ballot. The candidates in
the mock election, held
by the sports information
department, were
Republican Ronald
Reagan, Democrat Walter
Mondale and Valvano of
the Longshot Party. V
became a candidate after
his team won the 1983
NCAA championship.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Marathon Oil. the na-tion's top non-collegiatebasketball team. pays avisit to Reynolds ColiseumThursday when itchallenges State in a pre-season exhibition contest.Tap-off time is 7:30 pm.State students will beadmitted with a registra-tion card and picture ID.Tickets are priced at $4 foradults and $2 for non-Statestudents.The Oilers. composed offormer college standouts.have won six National Am-ateur championships since1978 and have also cap-tured a pair of AAU titles(1978 and 1979).Members of the currentOiler team include 6-10Frank Kaminsky of Lewis

Women golfers slip to 4th
The women's golf team Groat and Wake Forest's Meekins at 168.

COME MEET...
EROTARACT

An NCSU service club for

(11).) University. 6-9 JohnHarrell. formerly ofLenoir-Rhyne. and 6-8 TedSlawson. who played forThe Citadel. Other playersare guard Willie Scott ofBradley. Kevin Sprewer ofLoyola. Chad Kinch ofUNC-Charlotte. Phil Priceof Taylor and Bud Greer ofNorth Park.The Wolfpack. whichdefeated the Marathonclub two years ago in aclose game. will be led bythe senior trio of LorenzoCharles. Terry Cannon andCozell McQueen. In Sun-

November 7. 1984/Techmc1an I Sports! 9

Men hoopsters host Oilers.

day's Red-White game.Charles tallied 28 pointsand had 10 rebounds insparking the Red unit to a.109—91 win. while Gannonfinished with 10 points andfive assists. McQueen had19 points and 11 reboundsfor the winners.Senior guard Spud Webbled the White team with 25points and five assists.while sophomore RussellPierre had 21 points andnine boards. Freshmancenter Chris Washburn fin-ished the game with 16points and 12 rebounds.

"We‘ve got a lot of insideplayers." said coach JimValvano. “In fact. we've
got more fire power thansome small countries. Butwe're still looking for theconsistent perimetershooter. That‘s the sameproblem we had last year.

”With our newcomers.we've got more depth ateach position. but we stilldon’t have a no. 3 (wingforward). I'm not sure thisteam will ever have a setlineup or a set substitutionpattern (for that reason).

INTERNATIONAL

DANCE r. MUSIC

slipped from second tothird place after the secondround of the fourth annualLady Wolfpack InvitationalTuesday at MacGregorDowns Country Club.The host Wolfpack. aftertrailing Duke by sevenstrokes. fired a 326 Tues-day to fall 16 strokesbehind the Blue Devils.Duke continues to leadwith 623. followed byNorth Carolina with 636,Wake Forest with 638 andState with 639.

Helen Wadsworth are thecoleaders at 151. State‘sJamie Bronson. who ledafter the first round. fireda 78 to dip to third with152.The Pack's JenniferLove. with an 81 for theday. is eighth at 160. whileteammate Sharon Minnichis 12th with 162.
Other State scorers in-clude Jill Spamer andTammy Sides at 164. CyndiEvans at 165. LeslyeMondragon at 166, Leslie

Second-Round StandingsTeam Scores. Duke 623, UNC 6116, WakeForest 638, State 639, Longwood 661, StateRed 662, James Madison 662State's Induvrdusl Scores Jamie Bronson152, Jennifer Love 166, Sharon Minnrch162, Jlll Spamsr 164, Tammy Suites 164.Cyndi Evans 165, Leslye Mondragon 166,Leslie Brown 167, Marcua Meekins 166

career-minded students
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO WORK
WITH LEADING PROFESSIONAWLS AND
BUSINESS EXECUTIVES IN YOUR. FIELD

Meeting Tuesday. Nov. 13 8:30
Student Center Ballroom

ALL STUDENTS INVITED

FESTIVAL

1 Sunday, November 11, 1934
3 pm Srewon Theatre

NCSU Student Center

51.00 Admission

OLD“

James Madisons' Allison _Brown at 167 and Marcia _ Great FAIR
- Off Campus Living 5 PMRe roducttve Health CareP only $345.38 Ballroom

per semester.* NCSU
>omplelmemotlonol

One bedroom only $143.00‘ Foods"
(Shared by two students). (Nominal Cost)Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus Service. ., Wby.
Emma adjacent 1.. wu. ('ounl} warm 1 enter anti the Rfllllllr. lust I2 minum 1mm Moan~ 9 Mom leaae Internationalavailable. I p up a aludono. permltu-d per apartment 1m pa your monthly rent per pet-non reaaonable. [inky S'UdenfRaleigh's most mmplele planned axial program“ War-round indoor nwlmmlng priol. saunas. exenclae noonand clubhouse Tbnntn murtu. volleyball sport and outdoor pml. muffins .IM Norwmmlflflm commlffee A.»

Understanding. non-j“dgmemal c?” that lmfmdfiizdii‘ommmiimfln'xi332$ :1: :aa. vlalt our manual-eat ” Ofincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages. _ UABCounseling for both partners is available. Wakerleld 3105 Holaton Lana. 032-3929 Today! ' -W$93340" L.“ NATIUNWUILLALLSpecial Services and rates for students. -IN NORTH CAROblNA CALL TOLL FREE woos-12.1013 TOM: FREECall 781 -5550 days. evenings. 6 weekends. 'Spaclal Ncsuswam rate. Based on 4«mmin a two bedroom apartment. Price In. ' ”0” ”l "*5“
, ”hm" """" paratudontandlncludaatranaportatlon."'Parmonthparatudont. _:Maura... —-—»$s'vr I II"); I .tz. .\r ..- {.2 . v v” , w
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(NCSU Students Free)

FOOD

NOW‘I'HERE’SAl-‘ARE

Face it,yourlearning years are not yourprime earning
years. But don’t let that stop you from moving offcampus.

Through February 28, 1985, you can fly anywhere ,
Piedmont flies for halffareTo LA and NewYork. And to all ~
kinds ofhot spots and hometowns in between. .1

What‘s the catch?Well ou must be under26 and have l9 e
a valid student ID. Read the ne print below for restrictions.

Piedmont's 50%OffCollegeFare.Moreproofthat our
commitment to.higher education is not just a lofty ideal.

Jill's”
Nmadumluhlc. rrnuul—mp ticSunday after I 00 pm

”MIMI!
(cmmu. [mn‘luoccl at law um days hclrm' maul Nit murlulilc all do) leuy or
Holiday tmtcl rctt'riairms apply. Cull )rmr trawl agent or us at 1-800-251-5720
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NEWS

RELEAES

7, Four filinsby the award-winning master p“ ' t i". y
Kiharchiro Kawamoto. will be, shown Monday ov. 12) at 8 pan. 1n

: Earth Carolina State. University’s Stewart Theater. The event is
fi‘ee and open to the public. . 1
Kawamoto will be present to discuss his films. which include

*Dojoji Temple,” the story of a young widow’s love for a monk
who lodges in her home for a night. while he is. enroute to a s: . -.
Another film. ”The Demon,” based on themes “early .‘

medieval Japanese art and legend. has won awards at the Annecy
InternaionalAnimated Film Festival, the Witt-Newspaper =
Film Competition. and the Melbourne Film Festival. . _ 3* ~ g .
Kawamoto. who made Japan’s first puppet..-” mumM

beer commercials on television. makes the puppets. writes the
scripts and directsand produces his films. '"U-“f‘ _;
Theevent is part of the 1964 Southern Circuits. "L.

independent film and vidaomakers. sponsored by
University. the National Endowment for the. .,

\.!IlliHi
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